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FROM E.C. . ....... . 
An attempt to bring the legitimate theatre to Marian College 

is being made by The Players this week-end January 10, 11, and 12th. 
The Tennessee 1.1illiams' broadway hit, "The Glass ~Ienagerie, 11 will be 

?resented at 8:15 each evening in the auditorium. 
These are the fects on this year's first dramatic nroduction, 

but let's look bo. ck to the facts on last year's play, "The H0iress. 11 

An all-star co.st worked hard to present 11 The HGir"3ss 11 on two evening 
pu~formancos~ But what was the Student response to their efforts? 
Even though publicity had been emphasized on end off cam~us, t~e 
crowds each evening wore 9itifully fzw. 

Now, with only four days loft for 1_:rnblicizing tho thrco night 
all-school activity, there arises a doubt on this ycor's audience. 
we can have a good attendance, only if you plan to attend. 

Please, don't come to the ?lay if you 8ren 1t interested in 
this ontsrtainmont, but if there i& a chance we could entertain you 
c::md your friends, 1 111 soo you at "The Glt:~ss Iv:cncgeric." 

Two short .weeks ngo, Sister Olivio. termed four pconlo "nuts" 
(in our l o. nguc.go) when she wns told ths t the cc st of 11 Thc Gloss 
Men:1gori0 11 wnntod to rcho8.rsc, build ~- act for end publicize a nlny 
in :ust three wocks. In n wny, she is right. 1.fo arc nuts, but not 
in regard to the plny •••• Now if the 0lcy is a success, then rtarting 
next Tu.cedr.y we o.ro going to hnvc o "Little Cub~.,~n I nm going to bo 
Castro and tho Donn is going to bo Bntista. With the help of tho student 
body, we ~re going to chisc Sister to Oldenburg inn piper cub. 

FROM B.M. . ..... . 
The story is nbout n girl, outw~rdly, r othor homely, inw~rdly ••• 

I nlso homoly. Har mother: who is n bit of a nut •••• is from the South 
nnd apparently ~t ono time or nnothcr in her life foll into n vnt of 
mint julep. It wns a long sw{rn ••• 0nywny, there is oleo tho brother, 
.sort of u fop. He is n poct •••• likc I'm n poet. He likes movies ••• 
The Co.rbon could use him. Then t :horc is_ tho gcntlcmr:n c7.llcr ••• I like 
to call this tho lc cd. I like tQ c~ll it the lead aincc rrm pl~ying it. 
Actually, it is tho s~nllcet part in the ~hole bit. I could hrvc pl 0 ycd 
Lo~rQ, but Emilio is more th~ , typc. Thie gontlom~n caller is n nice 
guy, but a sleb ••••••••••• Thosc c~o the charsctcre. . 

Seriously, tho ·play is c. r~nlistic drnmc , The sc nson thc-t it 
appeared on Brondwny, it won the New York Dro.mo. Critics Circle Awnrd. 
The Student Body co.n help so much_ to ~r--ko this a succose. There ere 
over fivo hundred of you ~nd if you could bring yourself ond one more, 
then you could make big trou~lc in that wo wouldn't hove enough sects. 
Come on., mnko big trouble for ue. 



In the Chrietmne edition of 1h!:, Carbon, I promise_d Sister 
Adelaide thct I would plug tho blood drive scheduled for this 
Friday. I forgot. · All during tho holidays, she h~s been ch0sing 
~c nround tho corr.pus with her dissecting kit •••••• So this Frid~y 

from 9:00 to ;:oo in. the Aseombly Foo~, the people from tho 
vctorcns' hospitale will be on hnnd to slip into your voino end 
elurp. If you've never given blood boforc, then you hGvon't 

lived. If you'rc ·nfrnid, wcll •••• I'vo givcn- blo~d 6rid look at 
Ge~ For the e~ooth oocrntion of thia function follow thceo 

cirr.plo rulce: l} Do not c~t ~ftar ~odrry; 2) Go to confession 
Thursdny night, juct in c~ec. Soriouoly, 1) Get c c~rd fro~ 

·the inforc:i~tion roor.1 by 4;30 Wodncedny; 2) Roque et nlso, n .sheet 
that will instruct you on blood donor roquircccnts; 3) If you 
c.ro undor 21 Qnd un!'Zlc~ricd, get :.'\ porcntnl rclco.sc c'.J.rc1, either 
thct or get t:(;rricd. To quote Sictcr: , "}le }?ope thr!t every c.blc

bodiod M'"'ricn student will ehow n generous nnd truly Christ bn 
spirit by contributing to the rchool's annual blood drive on 
behalf of~ thoec who fought nnd eucrifiood for ua. God rowc.rd you~ " 

REML:IDER: SHmtBOJ T LA UNCH ING 

If you hnvcn't booked 
pnssngo on 1h£ Showboat, it 
ion 1t too lQtc to do so. Tho 
Froshcf.'.n Clneo hGs chosen tho 
Vdxcd Lounge for their cnnunl 
for~nl dnnco ·thin cocing 
Fridny, Jnnunry 9. The Show-

bo'.1t lcci. vco tho ?ior nt. 9 :00 
and will dock ag~in at 12:00. 

Tickets (,2.50 par couple) 
should be p0rchnood icccdintcly 
fror:: Lnrry Swocny, Cr.rolino 
StQrk, or Louise Eli~s. 

* * * • * • 

rhc LC&'r & FOUND depErtment 
is located in the· book~store. 
If you have mislaid a ccat, 
bock, sweater, glasses,' or a 
pen, try locking through the 
big assortment that they have on 
hand. 

Today is the Feast .of the 
Epiphany •. 

The gift cf yourself to the · 
Infant fs· greater than any of 
the.gifts of the Three Kings. 

VINOINNEs·-59 . Ml:RLrn-56 

Rather n dietrossingly 
low score, isn't it? We hit 
.377 :fro~ tho field nnd etill 
only 56 pointe. Hcrara the · 
rcnDon. Tho Knighte ~ould 

· cnn~go only 5· rebounds off 
the offcneivb bo3rds olue tho 

.fQct thnt w~ cisecd 1~ of 31 
foul nhots. 'thning h~d 16 bnd 
Murphy h~.d 15 · to lc~d tho I-1e.rian 
cooring. Wo shouldn't h~vo 
loot thio ono. 

9 .' /..S- P./vJ. 

cfa,/11 _a, //, a-.L/..2.-~ 
rJ~L ~7~~_/ .. ~ 
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